Help! *Does anyone here speak Spanish?*

While in the school cafeteria enjoying your lunch, someone yells, “Help! Does anyone in here speak Spanish?” The foreign exchange student from Bogotá passed out at the table. She is regaining consciousness when you arrive. The nurse arrives at the same time as you and would like you to interpret for her. Please interpret the following questions and answers.

Enfermera: Do you have a headache?

*Tú:*

________________________________________________________________

Enfermera: Where do you have any pain?

*Tú:*

________________________________________________________________

Enfermera: How long has your stomach hurt?

*Tú:*

________________________________________________________________

Enfermera: I believe you have appendicitis.

*Tú:*

________________________________________________________________

Enfermera: I am not sure yet. We need to take you to the hospital. Can you stand?

*Tú:*

________________________________________________________________

Nombre del compañero A _____________________________________________

Nombre del compañero B _____________________________________________
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